Applefest Half Marathon – Course directions
The race starts on the school drive at the northeast corner of Hollis Brookline High
School.
Straight down the HBHS driveway (Cavalier Ct.) and turn left on Route 122 (Main
Street). From here, the 1st 2 miles are a clockwise loop which comes back by the HBHS
driveway.
Go a short distance and turn right down onto Monument Square, then right on Depot
Road pass mile 1, then turn right on Merrill Lane. At the top of Merrill Lane turn right on
Route 122 (Main Street), pass mile 2, and continue straight on main street this time.
Cross over Route 130 at the lights where Main Street becomes Silver Lake Road.
Straight on Silver Lake Road, pass mile 3, down hill and past Silver Lake, pass mile 4,
then bear right at fork onto South Merrimack Road.
Pass mile 5, then turn right on Nevins Road.
Pass mile 6 where Nevins Road joins Farley Road coming in from the right. You keep
running straight on Farley as if Nevins continued. This intersection is where the Relay
handoff transition point is.
Pass mile 7 and turn right on Wheeler Road, pass mile 8, right at fork staying on Wheeler
Road, pass mile 9, up hill.
Pass mile 10 to the end of Wheeler and turn right on Route 130 (Broad Street), pass mile
11, and stay straight on Broad Street where Route 130 bears right at a fork.
Broad street swings left and goes by the bottom of Monument Square and becomes Depot
Road. This is now part of that opening 2 mile opening loop.
Pass mile 12, then turn right on Merrill Lane. At the top of Merrill Lane turn right on
Route 122 (Main Street),
Pass mile 13, then turn left at HBHS driveway (Cavalier Ct.).
The race finish line is halfway up the driveway.

